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MURDOCK TEi

Mr. Fred Towle and children were
Lincoln visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. M. A. Towle is visiting friend
and relatives in Lincoln during the
past week.

Mrs. McHugh and children and
Mrs. Towle took in "The Passion
Play" at Lincoln Saturday night.

noon.

E. R. Bartos, the Ford dealer of
Ashland was a visitor in Murdock for
a short time on last Wednesday after

S. J. Million of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murdock for the day on last
Wednesday, being the guest of E. W.
.Thimgan..

Wm. F. Schleifert of Louisville
.was looking after some business mat
ters in Murdock for the afternoon on
last Wednesday.

E. W. Thimgan was hauling lum
ber from the lumber yard to the
farm of John Scheel where the new
house is being built.

August Reicke and family and
Gust Stock and family were attend
ing the Passion Play at Lincoln on
Thursday of last week.

Rev. H. R. Knosp has been at
Ithaca, Nebr., the past two weeks,
where he assisted Rev. M. G. Braun
during a revival campaign.

Henry Carson, manager of the
Farmers Union elevators of Murdock
was a business visitor in Omaha for
the day on last Wednesday.

Many people ot Murdock and vicin
ity were attending the Chautauqua
which was held at Elmwood during
a greater portion of last week.

Fred W. Backemeier and Walter
Backemeier were shelling and de
livering corn to the Murdock eler
vators during the afternoon of last
"Wednesday.

Mrs. John Jents of Minneapolis,
'sister of Mrs. W. T. Weddell was a
visitor at the: homeof her sister in
Murdock for a number of days during
the past week.

Louis Seikjost of Eustis was a visi-
tor in Murdock and vicinity for the
greater portion of last week, and was
a guest for that time at the home of
Henry Bornemeier.

Arthur H. Jones and wife of Weep-
ing Water were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at the home of Roy
Gorthey and wife, where they all en-Joy- ed

the day most pleasantly.
Mrs. Henry Koelling, of Ord, Ne-

braska, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Merkle, has been visit-
ing since last Wednesday at the Geo.
Merkle and Will Rikli homes. She
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleinbach of
Hoskins. Nebr., visited Sunday, Oc-

tober 13th with Rev. II. R. Knosp
and family. They returned home on
Monday forenoon. Mr. Kleinbach is
a brother of Mrs. Knosp.

A. H. Ward and wife were over to
Omaha on last Wednesday for a car
of gasoline for the station here, rand
alHO announced that the price of gaso-
line at the Murdock filling station
was reduced two cents per gallon.

A shower was given last week in
honor of Miss Frances Theil at the
home of Joseph Gustin at which a
large number of the young friends of
the bride were present and made an
excellent time. An account of the
wedding will appear elsewhere in the
paper.

Miss Hilda Schmidt, who has been
working in Ashland for some time
this fall, was at home for a two
weeks" vacation, while her people
were away on a trip. She returned
to Ashland again a week ago Mon
day to work.

The teachers of the Murdock
schools and Henry Angwert and wife
were enjoying a picnic and a very
appetizing supper which they pre
pared at the picnic grounds at the
woods of W. A. Jones near the Platte
river Monday Oct. 14th, as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tool, and
where all sure enjoyed the occasion
and are extending thans to Mr. Tool

. for the fine time.
j Almost the entire lodge of the
Royal Neighbors of America of Mur
dock, were over to Plattsmouth on
Thursday of last week, where they
were in attendance at the county
convention of the Royal Neighbors of
America. They report an excellent
time and that the members of the
R. N. A. of Plattsmouth are whole
soulcd neighbors and treated the
members from here most magnificent
ly.

A union Missionary rally was held
in the Callahan church Tuesday af
tenmon, October 15th, in which Elm
wood, Murdock and Callahan Mis
sionary societies participated. First
ii very instructive and helpful pro
gram was given in which each soci
cty took part. Then each society
held their own business meeting. Af
tor which they all went to the
church basement for a social hour,
where a very delicious covered dish
luncheon was served to which all did
ample justice.

Robert Crawford picked his peach- -
.. cs, and missed one. a rosy cheeked
one. The mother, Mrs. M. J. Craw
ford, noticed the blushing peach and
went to get it as the peach kept
beckoning to her, to come and as she
was in an attempt to secure it she
fell and injured her lame hip, thus

Dry Cleaning and
Repairing

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Work at Barber Shop '

Trices Right

Liigssh, the Cleaner
riaitEirioiitli, liebr.

PAINTING A and
DECORATING

I am prepared to do Paint-
ing and Decorating out-

side and inside work. Call
for estimates and prices.
Leave calls at the store of '

L. Neitzel or with Mat
Thimgan.

CHESTER ELSEM AN
Mardock, Nebraska

causing her much suffering for. some
time. She was assisted tothe house
by Mesdames J. Johanson and Ed
Morrison, who cared for hre, and for
which services Mrs. Crawford was
very thankful.

Pullets and Cockrels.
I have from 200 to 300 leghorn

pullets at one dollar each, also -- a
large number of barred rock cock-
rels at $1.20. and pullets from 50
cents up according to size.

W. II. Leesley Hatchery,
Greenwood, Neb.

Sarpy-Cas- s District Meeting.
The Royal Neighbors of America

of the district comprising Sarpy-Cas- s

counties, held their annual meeting
at Plattsmouth Oct. J7. The meeting
was called to order at 2 p. m. with
an enrollment of 149. The elective
officers were present to fill the chairs

of the presiding officers from
here , filling the chairs, oracle, Mrs.
Ed Brunkow, and recorder, Mrs. J. E.
McHugh, and Mrs. Jas. 'Mills delegate
with report of the local camp. Mur
dock camp had a representation of
twenty-tw- o of its members.

The address of welcome was given
by Mrs. Christ of Plattsmouth ana
responded to by. Mrs. Alive Tool of
Murdock.

The convention accepted an invita
tion from Elmwood for the place of
meetnig in 1930.

The ritualistic work was demon
strated by the drill teams from Elm-
wood, Louisville, Weeping Water,
Plattsmouth, Springfield and Mur
dock, and was very well done.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
Plattsmouth camp for the royal en
tertainment afforded the visiting
camps.

The sumptuous dinner put on by
the Ladies Aid of Evangelical
church was very much enjoyed by
the members of the various camps.

After regular closing meet- -
ng adjourned until its next annual

meet at Elmwood. As a fitting cli
max Plattsmouth camp served re
freshments of Ice cream and cake to
all.
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Burial Vaults.
We have the only self sealing

iburiel vaults, automatically seals it
self. ; excluding water or any. other
substance. We deliver them on'eair!
to "any place in Cass or Otoe

MILLER & GRUBER,
Nehawka, Neb.

Will Enjoy Vacation.
lUO 0?o.,

pretty severely and one as well as in
all stations of life should have
play day. Some do not, but for the
general gooa an snouia iase oue. mi.

G. Hornbeck departed on his va
cation last week which will extend
for gome two weeks. He is being
lieved by J. J. Knoblaugh, who will
look after the business while Mr
Hornbeck is away. Mr. Hornbeck and

Get Table.
With the purchase

explain matter you
you the table

expense money.
JOHN OSTBLOM MARKET.
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Pioneer of State
Celebrates Birth-

day Amiivers'y
Robert Crawford, Well Known Resi-

dent of Near Murdock En-

joys Happy Occasion

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford,
came Nebraska and Cass

the balmy month of June 1S6G,
and here established a home, first
living a tent the. farm
cupied Harry Marshall, near Mur-
dock, where they established a homo
and continued reside there most

the remainder of the nineteenth
century. The husband passed away

1897. and for two years thereafter
Mrs. Crawford ontinued reside

and also lived a year Wa
bash, then coming to Murdock at

beginning of 1900 built a home
and have made her home since,
gether with her son, Robert Craw
ford. who still lives with her. On
the 12th October 1S66, following
the arrival this couple Cass
county, born them
son, Robert Crawford, who was able

celebrate sixty-thir- d birthday
anniversary the home of
mother Murdock. There were
large number relatives and friends
present the celebration do
honor this pioneer, and especially

pay their respect the mother.
Mrs. Malissa Crawford, who
one the real pioneers Cass
county evidenced by the fact
that during the early years in Cass
county she tent and here

ave birth children and strove
during the early years of the coun-
ty make of this the wonderful
state now Mrs. Malissa
Crawford born Pike county,
Illinois,, and was united in
marriage Robert Crawford, who

hilled one the first battles
of the Civil war. number

years just the end of the
she was again united marriage

time with the
former husband. James Crawford,
who came Nebraska late 1863
and took the homestead two and a
half miles north of Murdock. There

for the celebration
the birthday anniversary Mr.
Robert Crawford, the sixty-thre- e

citizen of this county, Viola
Vol Omaha: Jason Streight and wife

South Bend; Jess Fiddler and wife
also of South Bend; Otto Olsen.
Oscar Laughlin and families and
Mrs. Fred Sherman.

OBSERVES 400TH ANNI-
VERSARY CATECHISM

Lutheran groups all the world
were commemorating this year the
400th anniversary of the two Cate-
chisms, published Martin

1529. Jubilee editions of the so-call- ed

"Small Catechism which has
been translated Into move than
hundred languages used the
"Layman's Bible" for four centuries,
were issued. Mass meetings large
centers and special services con-
gregations held. The Lutheran
Synod of Missouri, Ohio and
states sponsoring essay contest.
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this presentation of te Divine Law
with of man's fail-
ure and consequent eternal the
Creed follows. takee th an-
cient Apostolic Creek as the exposi-
tion of Christian faith,- - divides it into
three articles, each one dealing with
one person the oHly Trinity, and
again adds an explanation. These
three explanations of the Creed are

definition of the faith of the
Church in God the Father, who cre-- i

things, God the Son, who
by suffering and redeemed
humanity, and in God the Holy Ghost,
who through the GoBpel brings men
to faith in Christ. The Prayer
is the third each petition is
briefly, yet adequately, explained.
Sections on the two Sacraments, Bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper, well
as the Confession and
comprise the balance of

With remarkable pedagogical in-
sight spends no time on pole-
mics. The unlearned and the young
are to learn that God wants them to
know. They require positive truth.
The Catechism them that. "The
versatility of the Reformer," says
McGiffert, "in: adapting with
such success to the needs of the young
and immature is no than

Such little book as this
it is that most the
genius of the man."

The Catechism and America.
Catechism is of especial inter-

est to Americans because it was the
first book to translated into the
language of the American

Theo. Graebuer, of the
Lutheran Witness, in his book en-

titled "The Story of the Catechism,"
tells how Swedish Lutheran pastorj
John Campanius, arrived in 1643
with company of colonists from
Sweden and on the banks of
the Deleware. He soon began to work
among the natives and an aid in
this labor of love translated Luther's
Small aCtechism into the language of
the Delewares. The earliest English
Catechism printed in America appear-
ed at in and was
probably by the

of Benjamin Franklin, in
whose office German reprint ap-

peared in the same year.
A book with such history

the attention that is
given to it this year.

FUNERAL OF ALEX KERNES

Funeral for Alexander
Kernes were held Wednesday after-
noon from the Burr Oak church south
of Glenwood. The services were con-
ducted by Rev.iAkin of Bartlett. Mu-

sic was furnished by F. Potter,
Mrs. S. Shaw and Johnson with

Garris at the piano. The pall
bearers were Andrew Buckingham,
Boyd McCrary, Harry Taylor, Welse
Hadden. John Mackey and Jim Shan

Burial was in the Glenwood
cemetery.
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Fraetical

lent recipes bread, muffins, cakes
and pastry will be rnailed request
to users of K C Baking Powder.

The recipes been prepared
especially

.

of
Used by Our

HALLOWE'EN DANCE

altar John's
church give dance

Legion hall, Tues-
day, 29th. Herb

orchestra Lincoln.

your

NOTICE CONTRACTORS

proposals received
City Clerk Plattsmouth,

Nebraska,
Monday. November 11th,
furni.nhir.g labor, tools, material

equipment, constructing
crossing

railroad tracks street,
Plattsmouth, ap-

purtenances connection with
exclusive grading

graveling, which time
acted upon

city hall.
This done

visit, with with specifications
Lowther Clerk

Mill3 county. making Bruce Engineering
united marriage Omaha. Nebraska, adopted

Mayor
with stopped 14th, 1929.

host

nattowe

pas-
sion

Daytcn.

mother,

October
morning.

children County

hunting

vacation

editions

specifications
notice.

made
forms furnished City Clerk

shall accompanied
local bank

amount
evidence good faith

city right
wrote answered that Dakota,

ignorance

faithful

work shall completed
January 1930.

Engineer's estimate
Structure

elusive graveling.
519,000.00.

SATTLER.

Clerk.

ORDER
Notice

Guardianship

County Cass

matter Guardianship
Jacks, Incompetent,

State County Cass,

Silas Florence
Dora Trively,- - George

know what Root, during Iowa cuPles indicating Dwyei.f returned Jacks, Cram.
experience English translation made increased Elliott Dooley,

needs explanation. hv.Arrhhkhnn Missouri bridge Floyd Elliott
Root business stump, growing centuries traffic Iowa folks visit

stand Schantz. interested
appears prairie Polish. Greek,

been Esthonian, French Slavon- - poorly
where

Dutch,
adjoining Present

text-boo- k
Frances

Rosenow

week,

thing

truths

editor

known

dance

forty

time,

They

part;

accofoanied
Kansas Mrs.

Cherryville, Kansas.
bringing

giving
Small

truths

weeks hence,

JMOveities Tuesday
hold regular

Smith's

present

Valparaiso

football today
where

which

matters

county re-
port

family.

duties

brother, Frank,
friends

Legion

IOWA

Dally
Egenberger

Iowa, where called
announcing

McCune, serious-
ly

condition

for

society

American
October

Smith's
public invited.

Phone

1929,

overhead
Granite

opened

work. accord
friends

Council

Orches- -

in.eie

hereby referred

cer-
tified check (5)

bidder.
reserves

before

follows:
grading

JOHN
Mayor,

Attest:

o21-3.- v

Final

Court coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Asbury
deceased.

Elliott,
Jacks, Myrtle

strike here, Don-b- ut

when home.
opened Schantz. Louis- - Mildred

nuhiiHhpH parents. George

Kansas

fulness

Linda

place.,

ailinc

Jacks,

bury Jacks, Incompetent,
ceased.

reading petition John
Elliott, Guardian Asbury Jacks,

incompetent person, de-
ceased, praying linal
allowance account filed
court 15th October,
1929, discharge such

Koubek

S.t

Account

Elliott,

hereby ordered that
persons interested said matter

may, appear county
court

15th November,
1929, o'clock

forenoon day, show
cause, there why pray

petitioner should
granted, notice
dency petition hear

thereof given persons
interested matter publish

copy order Platts
mouth Journal, Ktmi-week- ly news-
paper, printed county,
three weeks prior said hear- -

McCune." witness whereof, have here
hand

court October.!

you'll interested big line court.
Ber-niso-

n novelties and decorative mntA,
fcstiv ccasum

(Seal) o21-3- w

ining more than 90 excel

on

have

HEARING

Nebraska,

material Una

1 im I
WWEL

SameTrice forov&38yeavs

Millions Pounds &K

Nebraska,

November

proposal

HERMAN

settlement

Plaiters Give
Ashland Eleven

Hard Battl

Ashland Wins by 7 to 0 With Blue
and White Making a Strong At-

tack cn Powerful Rivals

fronr BntiirrtaV.t ia"v
The blue nad white clad warriors

of Coach Fred Rothert had a very
close and exciting battle Friday af-
ternoon at the Ashland baseball park
where they battled with the power-
ful Ashlaml eleven, reputed to ho
ore of the best high school f;:Ml--3l-

tep.rns in the eastern section of the
state.

The Ashland team wore held very
effectively ty the Platters and aside
from the score in the

powerhcuscv.-a- s un
able to register ngainst the Platts-
mouth team.

In the onenicg plays of the game.
Hoffman, star of the Saunders coun-
ty team, was injured and removed
from the game and was unable to
play further in the contest as the re-
sult of the severe tackling that he
had received.

In he opening of the seccnrl per-
iod Keiser, one of the veterans of
the Ashland team came through the
center and guard of the Platters and
carried the pigskin over for the need-
ed prints, the try for point being
made good on the kick!

The largest gains of the Platts-
mouth team came through tbe air
when two fine passes from Hershel
Dew, quarterback, to Bob Hartford
and Chet Wiles gained some thirtv
yards for the locals.

The Platters carried the bnll to
the twenty yard line of Ashland in
the second quarter but the Ashland
defense was able to hold the locals.

The work of the Platters showed
well and in the defense Hershel Dew
was one of the high spots of th"
game for the locals.

The Plattsmouth team will enter-
tain the Wahoo eleven here at the
local park on nest Friday afternoon
and the Platters are planning to
capture this event from the Saunderscounty sat town.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
Deputy Clerk of the District Court
C. K. Ledgeway, departed this morn-
ing for Lincoln where thev will en
joy the football game.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county,
ss.

To the heirs at law and all per-
sons interested in the estate of
Charleo Anderson, deceased:

On reading the petition of O. K.
Perrin. Administrator with the will
annexed, praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this Court on the 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1929, and for assignment of
residue of said estate and for hia
discharge as the Administrator with
the will annexed of said estate;

- u i., nereny ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 15th day of November, A.
D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m.. to showcause, if any there be, why theprayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of tho
pendency of said petition and thehearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
tho Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in saidcounty, for three successive weeksprior to said day of hearing.
In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and tl m sc;il r
said Court this 15th day of October.A. D. 1929.

(Seal) cil-S- w

A. H. pTjVr.TjKY,
County Judge.


